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WORDPRESS PRODUCTION CHECKLIST

Prep for Wordpress
 ❍ Confirm that host supports Wordpress

 ❍ Add new WP install to website

 ❍ Install the theme

 ❍ Create a Child theme

 ❍ Install Page Builder

 ❍ Add Security plugin

 ❍ Add SEO plugin

 ❍ Add Backup Buddy, BackupWP, or host’s backup option

 ❍ Install Classic Editor

 ❍ Custom Signin page - Custom Login Page Customizer plugin

 ❍ Set Up Jetpack - have client open Jetpack account: https://wordpress.com/start/jetpack/jetpack-user 

Design
 ❍ On home page and above fold on mobile:company description, products, tel #, call to action, testimonial

 ❍ Home page describes what business is about, what it offers, can business help visitor? 

 ❍ Organize content

 ❍ Simple navigation

 ❍ Content should be easy to scan: bullets, headers, pull-outs

 ❍ Contact information easy to find

 ❍ Consistency in page and content formatting

Getting Started
 ❍ Add “under Construction” plugin

 ❍ Settings/General - enter Site Title and Tag Line 

 ❍ Settings/General - Date and Time formats. Assign Time zone 

 ❍ Settings/Writing - select the default post category

 ❍ Settings/Reading: Select what displays on the Home page and the 

 ❍ Settings/Reading: Select which page will be the posts page (on a static site) from the drop down menu under   
  “Front Page Displays”

 ❍ Settings/Reading: under Search Engine Visibility, check “Discourage search engines from indexing this site”

 ❍ Discussion - Administrator must Moderate

 ❍ Permalinks - Set to Post Name
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CONTENT
 ❍ Create a 404 page

 ❍ Page titles are informative

 ❍ All photos have good file names, Alt tags, description

 ❍ Remove test pages and posts

 ❍ Make links recognizable

 ❍ Optimize images

 ❍ Test forms

SEO
 ❍ Google search console - set up Google account for client

 ❍ Install Google Analytics plugin for WordPress

 ❍ Google My Business

 ❍ Jetpack Stats for clients who don’t want to deal with all the Google stats

 ❍ Speed optimization - Google PageSpeed Insights

Optimize Page Loadtime 
 ❍ Also WP SmushIt plugin to optimize images.

 ❍ Add caching plugin

 ❍ Divide longer content into separate pages. 

Prep for Mobile
 ❍ Mobile Menu

 ❍ Mobile header

 ❍ Determine what pages that will not reside on mobile view

 ❍ Review all pages on mobile

Set Up Users
 ❍ Each users needs: Username (must be unique), Password and email address.

 ❍ Set up the Client as User when ready to hand off site.

Security
 ❍ SSL Certificate

 ❍ Change default login url - WPS Hide Login
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Going Live
 ❍ Save Theme settings

 ❍ Export XML pages

 ❍ Backup site

 ❍ Check site on different browsers

 ❍ Under Settings/Reading: Search Engine Visibility, un-check “Discourage search engines from indexing this site”

 ❍ If moving site -- check that all links go to correct host, NOT test site

 ❍ Remove unused images

 ❍ Make Screen Shots of site.

 ❍ Remove test pages and posts

 ❍ Privacy setting

 ❍ Favicon 

 ❍ Remove un-used plugins

 ❍ If using Paypal Sandbox, remove it!

Client Handoff
 ❍ Create new client User in Dashboard

 ❍ In email, congratulate the Client on their new site and let  them know it is secure, up to date, and working the way   
 it should

 ❍ Send User login for their Wordpress and the url to use for login

 ❍ Include information about their Registrar and Hosting accounts and logins, even if they have it already.

 ❍ Let them know about your Care Plans and/or on-site training


